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©fie Saillie
.•ChriBtianus mihi nomen ett. CatholicuB vero Cognomen." - “Christian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surnnme."-St. racian. 1th Century.

LONDON. ONTARIO. SATURDAY. JANUARY 24. 1891. NO 640VOLUME XIV.

Catholic Uctortr
Wr >iogof religion and til» presence ARCHDIOCESE OF TOKOS TO. "rely f ,r this un'xpicttd kind

Ati.i pi Ment, which >ou havo glvou n u. 
uniat my I think you Lavo poure 1 too 
friely kind word* upon mo, au1 I h.wl no 
Idea that for F « short ume 1 havo betn 
amount you I hat gained such a warm 
•pot iu ycur affectloDH. My dear 
fitted*, this to a yout'g pile t 1h a great 
enoourrgment, f ir, kf,owing my work U 
Bppn cime 1, l will vt d -aviif t.i g i on In 
the eauie wav 1 x my new parMi, uni tf 1 
pli«Ho thorn 1 hare you l will feel that 
»uy work 1» well dm.e. I again thu k yov 
eli- ’«-rely f » your gift ai d ihy g .. d wishes 
ex, relied iu the hddreeecx 1 will ark 
y iUi my dear frlvude, to remciubi-r me 1 i 
y< U’1 prayer», an l 1 will ev*r ic-member 
in* kind fiii'uda in Wswtou.

Tiitn toe k place tho vovig of the 
presents bv the own era and n 1 present, 
and to tu is limn a pi-nt la a ». clal cn a 1, and 
tio all y cimo that vuiy f«ad putt of Llud 
farewell.

draftsm’n irity ought to te allowed to do. Put the 
not hiving before tbelr eye. the feet of j ol crueitixe. in the school, wore an 
Mr. Dillon lUCirthy'i threatened bullet., | outre*-) i g.in.t the eooacb nee. of

Hebrews .m<t all unbelievers in Chria-

as he in God’s Vicar on earth, it is God’s 
work he is engaged in. He is the foe of 
sin and supplies a balm for every sorrow. 
He is the sentinel who watches well and 
guards most zealously the law which the 
Crucifix! laid down for our guidance. 
This man, we are told, is the foreign 

against whom we are to tight.

1
The Catholics of Weston an«embled in 

the veiiry of their church ou Wednesday 
evening, toe 11th mat, to bid fare .veil to 
both of their priests, who have been 
t'ansferied to other fields of labor. The 
meeting was opened by the chairman, 
Mr. Le mai i e, who seated the oVjnct of 

gath ring, ami, iu behalf of the con
gregation, eMd he dee| ■ ret,r« tied the 
departure of the V. ry U>v. Father Mi 
(Jinn, after being so long in tui ir nnd.-t 
Mr. Golding thuu read the following ad 
dress :

the m*j irity of the people will not sub* 
mit to any .uch arrangement. If the tianily. The pre-eU Municipal Council 
educational establishments refuse the has tutored the oruo fires, .otlng a 
money, they can be !ef ; to do without It. t oupard II vine tor this purpose, a cum 
Tee minority In Quebec which l« maklrg equal to id out $000 Tun tcboola have 
all the fun about this $(>0 000 Is so con- aleo reeu...d religious teaebiug, end the 
lemptible that It cannot »lect a single scandal which lias eo long disgraced the 
representative even In the Protestant capital of Austria will no longer exirt. 
c mstltucnciee of the Province.

London. Nut., .In.’. * l tii, I MM.

editorial notes.

mnch It at wo will theWe regret very 
bave to hold over a large quantity of 
matter, which reached u« a. we were going 

It will appear In next Issue.

enemy,
No, no, Dr. Wild, Leo ia not the enemy 
againat whom we are to be on our guard. 
The one meet to be dreaded cornea 
from your own boueehold. Take ibe 
followers of Lao from out the Dominion 
an 1 how long would It be before thousands 
of families would be icattered and dis 
graced by the Divorce Court ? The con
servatism of the Catholic Church la our

to prêta.
Tilt: ( ztr of Ursula fas dltcivered that 

he la cot an autocratical aa he Imagined
Rev. Doctor Wild, Congregationalist, 

Bond afreet, Toronto, paid London a 
visit last week Toe Congregational 
churches are, in most parta of the Di
minion, Buttering from heavy weather. 
The preachers ol that denomination are 
kind to etch other when aid is besought 

The storm is

To the Very lit u Venn McCann:
Very Key and dear Father — It U 

with tvtlitigs of the moil pvoluuud r«*grut 
that we, your patlrbloner# of Weaton,
J***rn of your ttmoval frviu our mldet.
Duriug the et*ht long years that you have 
miulBUriid to our epirltual wants you
have endeared yoatialf to ue by your another friendly kahewkll.
many tterllog and cob a qualities ae The pBn8bionoril of St. 0VAilml
well as by me if\ «ml energy which lht,mflelvee of the opportunity on Friday 
you have display,,! fur out .p ritual sa „veu, b |Vtn„ t -rv on
well aa temporal Interests. WB have r,.li)0v„; „ll( V,,y K ». Dean
found In you a kind ami sympathe Ic UcUann t0 theOathe<lr»i, to pre, en-, him 
fneod, ever re.dy to sacrifice yourtelf for w,th „„ addr,.„ „ml a ;l lok»n
the Interests of those committed to your lhrir eale„ an,t } ret' v„rv ,uucu 
charge. Under your fostering «re the hi„ departure frim among,t tiv-m 
j.Miah of Wo,ton h-,s prospered In a man- Mr/John Wo0d, mxde th, present#, 
net moat pleasing to Its people, and your ,1Qij ,md Rad lb„ Hlll(r„8,, wlii(!a 
word and eximuld bave b. eu to ua a to||0Wrt .
bright lne-nttve to labor for those thing. Verÿ fa. Fatlur McCaun, I’mn / 
bo ssaintta ■ necessary for o.ir mural and Toronto•
spiritual wel are lr pasting from you VlKy ,Uv Sm_w the undersigned 
we recognize the voice of Ur.d, which parl,hlonere uf 8t. Uel,B’. Chu.co, on the 
calls you i a g er, mnro m occasion of your aeverlng your connection 
portant and extensive held cf labor: pJllfb, wlah t5 Jive expression
and wo trust that though you may bo ,mr fl^ , ‘o{ re.p,^,ul will 
separated from us, you will ever remem t,)w„d, yoa t3 on rtKc!)tll uur
t’®r,u" y°ur proytrs, *■ < 1 V sincere nppreclall m of your service! and
that God may bless and assist you in 01l, regret at your leavh g us 
your labors. Aa a slight token ci the , ,„K„ÜW ulne ,l*c8 the higionihg 
esteem which we have tor you accept, |ue„mbencv, and during th
Very lie.- and d.ar lather, this wrn.ug „me we „„ u’d and ,vj |c8 tha,
desk aa a gift from a regretful as well tho m0,t p1,„ant „latLs base
as an attectiona e peop e, existed between us. We have ever found

The presentation was made by Mr. y(m kllldly yoar e„ty a=tlou aud
TheaU(ollowiog is a brief summary of .lw-y»rea,lylo promote the best lute,eat, 

the reply made by the Very Rev. Father u is wllhlu' the memnry of aU 0, „,
McCann : when our church wm but a email toeutii*

Drab Friends-I most heartily thank ^ bullllln w,tbout any school „r 
you for the very kind words you have U|t,a boaee| ,ud it la dn6 lu a Urge 
cddrceeed to me, for 1 feel I do l,°- J 6 measure to your untiring energy and zoal 
eerve to be spoken of so highly, snd 1 tfca. the ,rt thr<e taudlomo auuc- 
attribute it, not so mnch to my own ia nUtance
merit, as to the effioe I hold and the ,eav, g., Helen’s, to fill a higher
devolion of the Catholic people to their p0(itl,,n „t lbB c„thedral, bo assured that 
priest. I thank you, coy dear fr.en, s, u carry with you the well wishes of the 
most sincerely for the kind feelings you Bntire parish, and that though ourcouucc- 
have manifested and alsi for the valuable tlo|), ,0Tered lhe plrl„h w,|| ever re
present which you have bestowed npin member your many sterling qualities aud 

It must at this tlms require a great CQtdul klod wbich h.vu cm’rib itei 
.Sort on your part to pre-ent mo with tQ t(je ld,a„Cl.lnaut of tt,„ cilarch, and, 
such a g'fr, ss you have just given me a fa t0 „,B „Mrttul| good of the 
handsome otteilug at Chrutunas, but it le peoi)|e
an Indication of too true Cuhollc spirit of \v. beg to remain, Very Itsv sir, on 
the people of this parish. The great love hehalf of 8t Helen’s parish, John Woods, 
you have for your faith, and your trne, chal,men ; Allan M.douald Tuostl'N .U, 
watm Irlib hearts, account for the great M Boland, 11. .1. Woods, h F. Mullen, 
respect and reverence you always bad, y p Kavle, W. H. Ray, .1. L.uU Woods, 
and now openly display, for your pastor. Artbnr Leonmd, Tbos. Rysn. P Sun, I ■,
I have been eight years amongst yon, ,| ,bo Malonev, Christopher Ltnn-o, 1’. J. 
which Is a long time-the longest I h .ve Djla„ Recording Secretary, 
spent In any parish—and In that time the called away
relationship of priest with people has been Tbe members ol Branch 111 C M B. 
very cViee. During that time you have » Hvail«-I themeelvea ot in opuortu- 
called on me to baptist the young, at Illly jn ibB nreshytery at St. Helen's, oa 
other times to unite young man and 8lll]d tb, p;nn ,hu re
woman in tbe holy bonds nl matrimony, mova, o| jf4tbar McPhilii.ii to
and, perhaps more frequentIjr, going to Orangeville, to prisont him with t. puree 
your own homes to vieit the sick and aleo ftu l K11 H,idreaH. which - r p-.H.-ated 
ottering up for you the Holy Sacrifie» ol anJ rend bv p j. ]> ,|„0| R eordi >g B-c. 
the Musa—all go to shov the closo rela- rBl?ry as a token ,ol their esteem, and 
tionship between pnost and IVick. Ibis fp t „, much bis lomnval from 
beautilul desk you bave given me I will 3,®nn|!,l them| n„ bemg the rug, ,,/, r 
be likely to uso daily and you may be atld first prealdent ol Branco 1110. ,11. 
sure in doing so it will recall to mind R A_ I'headdrrsa ie ee loliov* : 
tbe kind people of Weston, dou may n Rrv J A;cpAlI<,„ /, /- Omm/r. 
rest assured you will not be lorgotten, „dic chancellor of the C M. I.' A : 
and, although away from you, t will not Vkhï Rev akd dear Father —We, the 
forget you wt„ n ott ring up tbe Holy b .c • memb„te of tbu(: M B A , Branch 111, 
ritice ol the Muss. _ In conolusiot, wieb ,0 expresa tu you the deep regret ,ve 
1 thank you again sincerely and oor- u fegl at yuurdeparture f „m , ur m d... 
dially for the sentiments of attection to A „ th., B:a.jcb Wlp UIlly , k „ 
•vhi h you have given expression and q( something possible; now It lire- 
alao for the valuable present which vou on oa<< uf the prominent Hraiiche*
have no generously given me. God 0f tbo cpy. This eue:ese ii Vi a v«iy g^eat 
bless you, my people. measure owing to your untiring /.ja! fjc

The chairman made a few remarks, and Weifar0 
stated as well as losltig Very U;v.^l?ather ^yti wieh to put on record our higli
McCann we were also to lose rather Me- appreciation of your activity in organiZ- 
Philips. He was also very sorrv for m liranch and ot the able manner 
his departure, for it was like losing father in whlob| Hll a ret President, you pre 
and mother all In one day. aided over ita meetings during tao past

Miss Dollie Burke went forward and 
read an address to the Rav. Father Me 
Philips, in behalf of the young ladles of 
the parish.

It was as follows :

The Life of Christ by Rev. Father 
Didon has attained such popularity in 
France that already more copies have 
been sold than of any other book, in an 
equal time, with the exception of a vety 
few works of fiction. It is & book of 
<,«r.. • t research, and is a complete answer 
io Renan’s inti del work of the same 

Father Didon made several voy

bimteît to be. Hb edict of peraecllon 
agxtnit the .lews has already diiv u m»ny 
thuwat da of that racs out the E up ire, 
but hi has bren broeght to a sudden 

The dews control the fiaanclal
tug

greatest glory[[and our greatest security 
against sin and sorrow. God help Canada 

it governed by the Wilds aid tbe

check.
ma'.tere of a'l the great powers of Europe 
th rough thflr control of the bar ks, and lhe 
bietbrtn r f the exiles f.-om Russia re* 
solved to mike the Czar feel the weight of

to overcome the storm, 
usually ol » tinencial character. Toe 
Congregational church of London, with 
tbe pri fix •' Firet,” has been undergoing 
repairs — spiritually and financially.

lUv. Dr. Hunter took

were
Mac Vicars aud the Carmans ! name.

ages to Palestine in order to test the 
truth of topographical and other facts 
which are stated in the work, and his 
publication hss the cordial approval of 
Pope Leo XIIL lie brings to bear upon 
his subjects all tho power of modern 
criticism.
work is an evidence of the stro?;g intr r-

Thb Mail of Toronto is very much 
troubled because a certain Rev. Francis 
Penzotti, a clergyman of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, and an agent of tbe 
American Bible Society, has been it?car

If xMr

their vi* h. It was through thd Baiiag 
Brother of L ndon that much of the 
financial opetations of the Czir were 
conducted. Through thtm lcars were 
negotiated and with thtm Rutsix de* 
posited a large amount of money, 
recent fiaauefal troubles of the Bxrlrgi are 
now sp d to havo been caused ty a Jewish 
attempt to bring thtm to bankruptcy, 
whereby R lssla would hftvo bi tfvrtd 
severely. Tie plot was not as successful 
as was desired, but the Cz*.r was eo Uni
fied by it that he has new ordered that the 
decree o^-dust the J jwsba suspended for 
three years. He hopes thus to cmdlli'.e 
the Hebrews again, that be may not be 
brough t ^to the same danger from which 
he so n<trowly eeciptd.

Some years sgo 
huld of the helm, and the little ship fl-*w 
along quite nicely 1er a while, delighting 
the hearts of tbe deacons and the mortga
gees. A lull came, however 
tributions were ol ibe chicken feed kind, 
and the atmospht re over lhe F.rst Uon. 
gregalional chuicb looked txceedingly 
squally.

certed in a Peruvian prison.
Penzotti has a very unruly longue and 

vile things about the Cutholic

ThoThe con The great success of the

say!
Chuich, in a Catholic country, he need 
not bs surprised if he be sent to jail. 
In every country in the world there is a 
law to jiunish libellers snd scandal mon. 

Mr. PerzTtti can scarcely make

est felt by the French people in the 
subject of Christian evidences, notwith
standing their apathy in allowing an 
infidel Government to rule lhe country. 
Toe Bale of the book bas already reached 
twenty thousand copies, though its 
price is lour dollars.

Fortune favored the U°v. Dr. Hunter,
Thebut he thought it was Providence. 

muddy no-Popery stieam c&rue pouring 
a’ong, and Rev. Dr. Hunter brought iorth 
his little Congregational broom and 
helped the unlovely torrent onward. 
Crowds and collections shot up like 
meteora before his gaze. Throngs filled 
the church, anxious to witness the bom
bardment ot tbe Vatican,

gers.
the charge that he has been punished 
because be was a Protestant and 
preached Protestant doctrine, since ws 
are told in tbe Mail article that tbe 
Church of England has held services in 
Callao for the past twenty years without 
interference

It is stated iu a cabled despatch that 
on tho occasion ot the beatification cf 
Christopher Columbus the Pope will 
address a ptstora! lett-r to tue Catholic 
bishops ol I aly aud Amène*. It is not 
at all certain, however, that the beatifi
cation will tyke place at all, and the 
statement may be presumed to be one 
of the fruits of the fertility of the imag
ination of the Roman correspondent of 
the press.

This fact will serve to Nomi - VI0N8 lot the election of mem-
that Mr. Penzotti does not know bus for the Oi t-.rio LvgWaUira were held 

In Notib and South N.,rf Ik, North Perth, 
and E st Durham, cn Friday tbs 18 h 

Io East Durham, Mr. Grorge

It was a prove
how to behave himself like a gentleman,The Pope, Popery,vigorous one.

Bishops, priests and people were held 
up to tho gsze of his audience as sub 
iects for derision and condemnation, ir our good Protestant city of London 
with the result that feelings far removed several members ot the Salvation Army 
from those which ehculd animate Chris were prosecuted by Protestants and sent 
tiens were for tbe time implanted in ti jaii by a Protestant magistrate. Tneir 

minds. Catholics were looked proceedings were deemed a public nuis-
We feel arsured that Mr. Penzstti

and consequently got himself into 
trouble. Toat is all. A few years ago, lost.

Campbell was elected as an E^'ial It g iter 
at the general elect! >n, but was unseated.

___  Ha Is Eg-iu nominated, btieg opposed by
The Very R»v. Dean J, J. McCann, of Mr. T. B. Collins of Mllbrock, who runs 

St, Helen's Courch, Toronto, baa been on tbe Msredithhe phtform of opposition 
appointed rector of St, Michael’s Oathc- to Catholic education. It matters very 
dral, Toronto, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the Very Rev. Jos. M.
Laurent, V. U. Dean MeCann ia well 
known as an eloquent and able oratrr, 
and aa he is universally popular he will 
be undoubtedly welcomed to the Cathe
dral parish. The Very R ;v. Dean Cas
sidy, of Barrio, will succeed Dean Mo 
Cann in St. Helen’s parish.

many
upon
lieved that they were no 
they ought to be—that they could not 
be trusted—that they were awaiting the 
opportunity to destroy civil and relig- 
tous liberty, and that every sort of 
danger surrounded the State because of 
their presence in the community.

with distrust. Silly people be- ance.
hitter than has been locked up for the same reason. little to Ciihollca which of those candi

dates may be elected, though, weighing all 
the clrccm-tances, we would pcifer to see 
the lone Equal Klgbter In the Honse, 
rather than to tirergtben Mr. Meredith's 
insidious and metu policy of trying to 
destroy oor Oithollc school system by 
starving out our schools. We hope the 
Equal Rlghter will be elected. In tbe 
other three ccmtltuenciee there Is no 
doubt bow honest electors should vote, 
whether Catholic or Protestant. Mr. 
Mow-.t’s government has been honestly 
conducted la tbe Interest of the whole 
Province, and we hope that in si! the 
constituencies the Catholic vote will be 
given te tbe Government candidate.

me.

” Flaneur,” in tbe Mail, hastens to 
the world that Mr. Parnell’sassure

crime against morals bas vindicated tbe 
London Times, and that its character has 

been satisfactorily rehabilitated.now
We cannot conceive by what course of 

1'ime works changes. Mr. Hunter's I reasoning this snatcher up of uncon 
day of tccollection and humiliation at sidered trifles arrives at this conclusion, 
last arrived. Tbe anli- Papal crusade D does not follow that because he thinks 
became tiresome, and the worshippers so bis readers will agree with him. Tne 
clamored for something new. Rev. Dr, Times can never again be tho paper it 
Hunter had nothing new to otter, and was 
const que ntly be bad to search for a the Afoii ever occupy the position it held 
divine call elsewhere. It came from | in fan Mian journalism before the his

toric occurrance of attempting to buy 
up the Ontario Legislature took place.

Rev. DR. Hunter's shoes were imme- I Th„ 7lmel and lbe jfa are very much 
dlately filitd t y a Rev. Mr. Ntlll. Rev | alike in one respect—both have smirched 
Mr. Neill believed he had a divine call

A press despatch from Ottawa states 
that “ Mr. A. J. Horan,of the Department 
of Justice, is shout to resign his position 
in the Secretary’s office and join the 
Capuchin Order. Mr. Horan, it will be 
remembered, recently left St Alban’s 
Anglican Coutcb, of which ha waaalead 
ing member, and entered the Ctlholic 
Courch, connecting himself with the 
Basilica, where he was baptiztd, Sir John 
Thompson being his sponsor, and latterly 
with St. Bridget’s, the new Irish Catholic 
church, He is iriluenced in joining the 
Capuchin Order by a desire to devote 
his life wholly to the cause ol relig on,
and will be tbe first Canadian to enter My wound feels conndsrsbly miter 

...... and I may rec-vur. Am veiy hew
the Order, the monastery here being the fa,_ q eutbor Z1 you to contradict
first established in America.” f,„ me lu lay name, throueb the

—— press, the reports In circulation that
It ii exceedingly difficult for u», living hUmn the army for the sad tragedy st 

as we do under a popular Qjvarnmsnt, Wounled Kaee Creek. Those rep iris do 
to understand why it ie that in F.aooe Kr*ve Injustice to our soldiers end tte 

, _ instigated by those adverse to aa honorable
and Italy the real Cdbobos, who are a6ttb,menq 0f tho present trouble, and 
undoubtedly both numerous and ioflu- h ostile to the desire of every true friend 
ential, are io apathetic as to psrtn it of the Indians, that they bs permanently 
Infidels and Freemason! to rule both ha,alerted from the charge of the Indian 

• .I .. , Bureau to tho Wat Dlipaztinont. It Iscountries. There are indications, how- ,uch , trauefeI Pth„ tbe Indtm.
ever, that in Italy a Catholic party is CftU cxpect ja8t treatment, 
about to be started for the purpose of Tho whole trouble originated through 
putting a stop to the o ,en acts ot rob* interested white*, who had gone about
bery which the Government is perpétrât- “^«‘“"“and'Tm mo'vemeot^upo^ all Jtev. Fathor Me Philip,: 
ing every day upon the Cauroh It may tbw sgencies Toe Indians were, in Drib Rev. Father—We have assembled
be that a Catholic party In Italy will not consequence, alarmed and suspicious here un this, tbe eve of your departure
be very strong at the outset, but its They had been led to believe that the from our midst, to express, iu adlminutlve
D» very strong a* *no ou e , * truHVim of tbe mmtsry was their exter degree, our sincere devotion and attach
strength will increase rapidly, and we min3(j(m Tb, troop, Mted wnb the meut to yon. But a short time hss
have no doubt that its ettorts to improve greRt«-t kindness and prudence. Iu elapsed since first you came amongst us
the position of the Church will in the the Wounded Knee fight the Indians but time will not efface iho affectionate
end be crowned with success. tired first. The troops tired only when relationship we already bear to you.

— compelled to. I was between both, saw Dating this time you have proved
It was stated recently that a whole all, and know from an absolute kuowl- to be a kind, zralous pastor, lock-
... t , *• i* i ai prive of tne whole nfinir whereof I Ray. Ing carefully after all our wautn,

parish in Italy, dissatisfied with their ln(iittDe BlRte the case just as I do. both spiritual and temporal ; and these
priest, had become Lutherans. The l hiiVe every proof at aHn(1 and when fact* will ever be held aa sBcrnl mem >rte* 
parish was merely a so called Old Oath- ahle will forward full statement and by the people of Weston. Y ou have eu-
olic tmall congregation which had re* documentary evidence. deared y ourself to us n vour
belled against the Church along with the Rev, Francis M. J. Craft. ’°^wnic on y;)a“o le"„8 u„; Miy
Dolfinger Hyacinthe schismatic*. But “ * htaven’e choicest blmlngn deacoud upon
there is now the glad intelligence from T1'* Catholic Directory of Great Britain you av(i u,ay you he long spared to did*
nnlm»n« that three hundred and ten ^or 1891 8tRtf8 that the Cardinal Arch- rliarKe your duties and c -nlinue your \ despatch states that (’- Mini

. , . . .... ,, . .. bishop has under him 14 snffragane. Io ia^or 0f love in your new home, Is the QihbuuH has written an important V. C -r
persons w.io had termed an Old Catholic Scotland there are tw > Avchbishops and btiVtfeit wt#h of tbe youi.g ladies of the | lhü I>.,pe ou thu hcb-.ol quvati, u in th» 
congregation at Kappel on-the Rhine f ,Ur Bishops. In the pe erages of England, Jiarl(jht B fare bidding you farewell we tlj.lb.ed rt.ates. it i* added that tb.« letter 
since 1870, and had been given posses- Scotland, and IMitd inera are 41 a,k you, Dear Rev. Fither, to accept this aime bearing noon the cV )» •
Bion ot the Citholic Cnurch by the Gov* Oath^tc .^er8 Tî\hAlt’p°,!Lv ('oudcU tollet ca?0 08 a felight token °l °Ut educational dlicourae delivered ai..Mu 

. n , . . , number «53, and ot the i rivv uouncu e(lteem, wankee by Archbishop Ireland,
ernmetu of Baden, havo returned m „ine member, are CithoHcs. 0! thu 7b jqi4, Teiesa Mahor steppad forward and ... ,T qhouiand French worklncmen 
mam to tho iaith. Toe Uhureo "ill bo Catholic, members of Parliament only five pre,anted tbe Kiv. Father with tbe toilet- fa^e al[0^dy enrolled tbc’r names L go 
reconsecrated by the ArchbishopolFrei. sit fur Engikb constituenolf. Iho nunL eïl8i I on a pilgrimage t, Rome next summer,
bourg, and wdl ba once more aq.p::od to *?er . 0 P1 ?" . , ‘ d ( d — The following V a hr ef summary of îe C4td)ll,i Uangenleux Is to be tha p e idea
. -, double the number of clergy doing duly ,eply „|Ten by R V. Father McPhlllpi : nf ,h« nllorimai/e and a co nmittee

its original purpose. when the Catholic hierarchy was est.b- My Dear Kribmm-I am eiulrtly takeo : Pwb; maQ8g,J ts details.
_ ltshed forty years ago. bv surpilae, as 1 merely came here to wit., , ", . .. , ,The enemies cf religion in Vienna, A community of nuns of the O.der of „L the q’resentatlcn to the Very Rev. I H ty Jesuit pile t, from the slngler 

composed ol Jewi and Infidels, end rul pa, bf„| Comptnions of Jesus will be ! father McCann and to bid you farewell, frov'nce °‘ 1'T0Da' "ice, have gone to
log tbe city, have for several years secu- established in Lsthridge, in the dicceie i bat I did not expect that I would be called the “J”,... „y‘. ' byy|,t *ni
larized the schools, on the pretence that , of S'. Albert, N W. 1'. 1 on to t.ke a part. I th.nk you very .In ■ Arment» dur ng lbe p.st year.

before the Forgery business, nor can
I

Illinois, and he went

A MESSAGE FROM FATHER CRAFT 
DIRECT.

reputations which all the soap M srse 
to occupy Rev. Dr. Uur,let’, shoes. IJe | eftr nade 00uld not wash clean 
stepped into them cn probation, but did 
not wear them long before moit scandal I Mr. EenqoUGH, the clown of the 

tumors were put Into circulation as to Ootario press, ia particularly bitter :n 
Icveetlgatloa bis little Grip agsinst Irishmen and Citt-

New York Freeman's Journal.
Pine K.dge, January 13, 1891. 

Mr dus tin K Fori, Editor New York 
Freeman s Journal :ans

Mr. Neill's character. 
proved;ih»thewssB notoriously bad man, I olios generally. No doubt tbe dump, 
aud he* took flight, as fast as a homing heap constituency for which he caleis 
p'geon, back to the shelter of the «tars will enjoy a laugh at hie production, 
aud stripes. but the better class of our people will

look in vain in hie paper for genuine 
A new pastor baa now been provided, I wd Rcd bum0r, Grip ia limply sour, 

aud we trust, for the sake of our common j gaT„gej stupid end vulgar. That is all. 
Christianity, aa well as for the sake of 
peace and good will in our community, 
he will take to heart and profit by the I Orange Mail that a certain priest In Ire- 
lsssone of the past. A very unforuntate land used sums Intemperate language at 
beginning, however, was made in the a meeting recently held In Cork. This, 
new eeries, for which, we fancy, the wo presume, is Intended as proof that tbe 
deacons, and not the pastor, are mostly people are not fit to govern themielves. 
to blame. In sending an invitation to the I Were we to adopt this principle, as re- 
bigoted andjpaseionate joker of the Bond gards preachers, Omada should at 
street Congregational Church, Toronto,we ba set back about a century, and made 
fier they overlooked the man’s real char- I to take Its lews from Downing itreet. 
aoter while 'entertaining the hope that I “ F*lr Play Radical’s” logic and sense of 
he would draw well. He did draw—but it justice Hods a parallel In tho productions 
w*a discredit. His first sermon consisted | of that other writer in the Mail, who signs

himself “ Flaneur.” Both are engaged in

iff

“ Fair Plat Radical ” writes to the

year.
Though sorry to Ice» your valuable 

aid ami guidance, we see in your appoint
ment to a parish a recognition ol your 
worth, and we beg Io t n 1er you our 
congratulations m tbe honor wtnota our 
illustrious Arcnbishop has conferred oil 
you

once

May tuceers crown yoar rflirts In your 
new hume end may you, while dlscbarg 
i g tha sacred duties <d your calling, still 
find time to foster aud spread tha bent fits 
cf the U. M B A. I

Bt assured, though separated, we will 
havo a warm corner io nor hmvtt for

'll
1

ii
of happy bits and his second 
political harangue. The National Policy, I the unlovely and cowardly work of tilting 
toe 0. P. R. and our trade and com I behind a stump firing poisoned pees from 
msree came in for high praise, and we I pop guns at tho Homo Rule party, 
wsre assured that we had the best and “ Fair Play Rtdlcal” is probably a retired 
tho happiest as well as the most prosper- tltho proctor or a disabled and pensioned 

country in the world. This may or peeler. It would be Interesting were he 
It is a matter tor politi- to come out of hls hiding-place and give

one was a
6Ver
you aitd often nek our Heavenly Father 
to blew you.

In paying good.byp wo beg vour accopt- 
auce, Rîv. aid Dear Faber, of this ptv«'3 
an a Bilg'nt tukou of cur deep aud Ian Ling 
eetenm.

Vkuy Urv. Dkan McCann, Pren d uï 
Jas Pkc.o Find. Vice-Fr «aident.,
V. .1. DuLan, R coidlng Secretuty.

I OUB
may not be bo.
clans to discuss. We merely desire to | us his real name, tf he has one. 
remark that it appears to us to be abso
lutely disgusting to hear subjects of this 
sort dealt with in what is claimed to be 
a Christian church. Alter pointing out 
t he glories ot our Dominion, the preacher 
warned bis hearers to be on the alert 
against lhe foreign enemy—meaning, of 
course, the head of the Catholic Church,
Seated on tho throne ot Peter is a 

Every Sure of

The Montreal and Ottawa Presbytery 
has unanimously adopted a resolution 
advising all educational Institutions to 
refuse to accept a share of the appropria
tion made to the Protestant Cimmltee of 
E iucatlon out of the Jesuit Eitates fund. 
If tho educational establishments stultify 
themselves by acting on this advice, we 
presume that none but themselves will he 
the losers. The matter bar certainly 
been pretty thoroughly discussed, and by 
bringing It up In this form the Presbytery 
shows Its anxiety to govern the Province 
of Q rebec, as the General Assembly vir
tually asserted already that the Protestent

saintly old 
hie (rame is animated with thoughts 
of the heavenly order.

man.

Hie mind
désigna to makeis stored with 

the world better and purer and 
He ii the friend of truehappier.

liberty. He is the friend of God.
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